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Livestream worship: http://youtube.onalaskaumc.org
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Text prayer requests: 608-304-7214
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Welcome

Passing the
Peace

Text prayer request to:
608-304-7214
Download Worship slides from:
http://www.onalaskaumc.org
Give online at:
http://give.onalaskaumc.org
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Call to
Worship
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Leader: Is someone here moving
toward the twilight of life and
fearful of that which we call
death?
People: Why be afraid? God is
able.
9
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Leader: Is someone here on the
brink of despair because of the
death of a loved one, the breaking
of a marriage, or the waywardness
of a child?
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People: Why despair? God is able
to give us the power to endure
that which cannot be changed.
Leader: Is someone here anxious
because of bad health?
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People: Why be anxious? Come
what may, God is able.
All: Surely God is able.
***
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Come, Christians, Join to Sing

Opening Song

UMC Red Hymnal #158, Words: Christian Henry Bateman, Music: Benjamin Carr

Come, Christians, join to sing:
Alleluia! Amen!
Loud praise to Christ our King:
Alleluia! Amen!

(v1)
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Let all, with heart and voice,
Before His throne rejoice;
Praise is His gracious choice.
Alleluia! Amen!
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(v2)
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Come, lift your hearts on high:
Alleluia! Amen!
Let praises fill the sky:
Alleluia! Amen!

He is our guide and friend;
to us he’ll condescend;
His love shall never end:
Alleluia! Amen!
18
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Praise yet the Lord again:
Alleluia! Amen!
Life shall not end the strain:
Alleluia! Amen!

On heaven’s blissful shore
His goodness we’ll adore,
Singing for evermore:
Alleluia! Amen!
***

(v3)
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The Man with an Unclean Spirit

They went to Capernaum; and
when the sabbath came, he
entered the synagogue and taught.
They were astounded at his
Scripture Mark 1:21-28
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“What have you to do with us,
Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come
to destroy us? I know who you are,
the Holy One of God.” But Jesus
rebuked him, saying, “Be silent,
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and come out of him!” And the
unclean spirit, convulsing him and
crying with a loud voice, came out
of him. They were all amazed, and
they kept on asking one another,
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teaching, for he taught them as
one having authority, and not as
the scribes. Just then there was in
their synagogue a man with an
unclean spirit, and he cried out,
24

“What is this? A new teaching—
with authority! He commands even
the unclean spirits, and they obey
him.” At once his fame began to
spread throughout the surrounding
region of Galilee. ***
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Children’s Time
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God Moment
Prayer for
Others

31

Prayers for Healing
Leader: Send your messengers…..
Hear us, O God.
People: Loving God, in your
abundant grace, hear our prayers
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Prayers for Others
Leader: Most holy Friend …..
Hear us, O God.
People: Loving God, in your
abundant grace, hear our prayers
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Prayers for Daily Sustenance
Leader: Send your servants…..
Hear us, O God.
People: Loving God, in your
abundant grace, hear our prayers
35
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Prayers for Justice & Mercy
Leader: Send your agents…..
Hear us, O God.
People: Loving, God, in your
abundant grace, hear our prayers
33

Prayers for Caregivers
Leader: Send your human
angels….. Hear us, O God.
People: Loving God, in your
abundant grace, hear our prayers
36
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Prayers for Spiritual Leaders
Leader: Send your gifts …..
Hear us, O God.
People: Loving God, in your
abundant grace, hear our prayers
37
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Prayers for Sending
Leader: God, our most holy
Friend, in your mercy may we go
from strength to strength in things
of the spirit, and become the
38

lovers and the agents of that holy
awe which is the beginning of true
wisdom.
All: Through Christ Jesus our Lord.
Amen.
***
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Leader: Let us confess together
that we have not always lived as
those forgiven, set free, and
united in Christ.
People: O God, source of life and
grace, we are aware that we are,

Confession
& Pardon
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O God, source of life and grace, we
are aware that we are, at times,
prisoners of fear and habit. Through
the healing touch of Christ, set us
free to live and to love, that we may
be the people you have created us to
be.
(silent confessions)

at times, prisoners of fear and
habit. Through the healing touch
of Christ, set us free to live and to
love, that we may be the people
you have created us to be.
(silent confessions)
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Leader: The good news is that
Christ calls us to new life and
enables us to begin again and
again. Let us praise God with
songs of joy!
***
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Spirit of the Living God

Response Song

UMC Red Hymnal #393, Words & Music: Daniel Iverson

Spirit of the living God,
Fall afresh on me.
Spirit of the living God,
Fall afresh on me.

(v)
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Sermon

Melt me, mold me,
Fill me, use me.
Spirit of the living God,
Fall afresh on me.
***
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What Have You to Do With Us?
Pastor Park Hunter
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1. Following Jesus.
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2. Contemplating demons.
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3. Conversations in the dark.

54
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4. Your pastor’s not crazy.
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5. With authority!
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6. What do we have to do with Jesus?
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When Jesus the Healer
Passed Through Galilee v1,5-7

Meditation Song

UMC Hymnal #263, Words & Music: Peter D Smith

(v1)
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The lepers were healed
And the demons cast out.
Heal us, heal us today!
A bent woman straightened to
laugh and to shout.
Heal us, Lord Jesus!

The twelve were commissioned
and sent out in twos
Heal us, heal us today!
To make the sick whole and to
spread the good news.
Heal us, Lord Jesus!

(v5)

the deaf came to hear
and the blind came to see.
Heal us, Lord Jesus!
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When Jesus the healer passed
through Galilee,
Heal us, heal us today!

(v6)
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(v7)

Prayers of the People
Text prayer requests to:
608-304-7214

There’s still so much sickness
and suffering today.
Heal us, heal us today!
We gather together for
healing and pray:
Heal us, Lord Jesus!
***
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The Lord’s Prayer

Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who
trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven.
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Tithes & Offerings
Electronic gifts can be made
by visiting our website:

but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
forever. Amen.
***
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http://give.onalaskaumc.org
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Doxology
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Praise God, from whom all
blessings flow;
praise God, all creatures
here below:
Alleluia! Alleluia!
75

Praise God, the source
of all our gifts!
Praise Jesus Christ,
whose power uplifts!
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit!

Prayer of
Dedication

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! ***
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Invitation &
Announcements
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Awesome God

Closing Song

The Faith We Sing #2040 Words & Music: Rich Mullins

Our God is an awesome God;
He reigns from heaven above
With wisdom, power, and love.
Our God is an awesome God!
(repeat 2 more times) ***
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Benediction
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Choral
Benediction
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